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ffect of nitro en an oiatur on the a ave-ground dry• 
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yeara, subject of conatderab apeculat on amo 
aniera ia whether or not the use o! nitrogen • fer-




ce aga1nat the uae of nitrogenous fert 
ent rowth, liable to drouth damage 
tiona of nitrogen result in "burning� o 
ieture condition• ecome unfavorable, and that under 
y1elda are often etter without the use of fertili:t 
lanation i• that fertilized crop• uae more water than 
rop• and thi• reeulta in the fertilized cro • having 
each maturity wh n th ■ • p • limited. 
o jectivea of 
nitrogenoua fertilizer applicationa on the yield and 
grown under var1oua conditiou of moieture supply. 
iv:lng 
clailu 
iv•• were puraued in rimente conduct din the field ere it 
cipated that consider le natural moieture atreaa wo 
eenhouae, • wit no control over iature co 
ra with controlled iature. In a aperimeute, partial 
analyses of plant• were made i endeavor to find & 
hyaiochallical buia for observed results. It 1• hoped that 
ult• of thia iaveatigation will serve as an aid in making be 
•�«J1WMmd•tiou with r ard to the application of n1trogenoU8 fertil 
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e point that fertilizer eri 
fan value under widely varying 
twit• abow that r ou ia generall 
goo when 1ature atreaa :I.a low, but 18 often ligible when co di• 
tiona of high iature atreaa obtain. Tb e baa b en evidence 
resent• showi that fertilizer• y re c yielda en iature 
au ly ia ltait • on et al. (15) r ort la • yield increaae 
itro fertilizers at high •oil iature but conai er ly 
• at low oil iature. imilar avid ce baa 
(23). Krantz (14) r ortecl reduced yi lda 
r po e f corn und r low ieture conditiona. 
een pr .. 
d reduced nitro 
ai.nter d LelUDe� (1) atudied t effects of iature 
ertility, and th 1r interrelationship• grain aorg pr cti 
ra wu rown at two i■ture ev • 
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proper balance of fertility. low moisture tension, 
er�t• with audan graaa 
eaulta. 
. ur1 on th Effici ncy 
■ •Jority of farmer 
n rainfall tature 1eored 
or crop When th l t 
rovement• in crop tion mu•t c ter ways o u - tke water 
re efficiently. urtou (6) hi• point · out that one o the 
vioua va71 of doi.ng thla le to c 
o that 1110 the limiting o-----• 
of the enviro 
• 
een doing thi• for many yeara. u early as 1912, 
eeaelbach (16) reported that applying manure to corn growing on 
nfertile ao ed the water required to produce one gr of dry 
tter from 5 �- ailiiiilii recently. th (24) report 
au-year aver e yiel ac 11 
ertilized plota lJi a com­
ae 
dry year of l 53 th • 
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Bank• and Tannei:- (10) fo 
iaconaln soil• Improved the a 
licattou of nltro en to 
ciency of corn and oats u 
ch u one•half to two-thirds. -..-uded that although c:.ropa 
rown on fertil - ils y make more efficient u e of water, tb tota 
amount of wa , because of increased crop production, aaay be 
rea er t no lesa ertil oil. Cona quently, cropa grown on more 
e soil, although using¥ ter mor ff1c1 tly, ar• often th first 
lack water and wilt if th water supp ted. 
area• w ere irrigation ia pract 
U.1Diting1 a 11 increase in water cou tion ia 
• 
under utb ta co t ona, were crops �en iliz nearly 
11 the available soil moisture ud.ng th growin eeu • incr 
ter co11l81JmPtton may re ult in presaion of yields o 
date of final exhaustion 1• o of much iJnportance with for e 
dry tt r i• t criterion of yield; witil rain crope 1 
er, ortant. lack (4) considers the ttmcito;i,cy for crop• 
c tely utilize aoil lature a •• ecla ly con cive to a depre 
aio of the yiel of rain crops fertility l el ia raised. 
eaao given for u lat t t relatively good supply o water 
the uao p ta 1 riant growth. f f  rtility l.vel 1• h h• 
tn•,,.•ny eauai e aupply to •pletecl re rap ly t wt 
or 1 fertility. Since t grain 1• produced dur the latter art of 
the • on w water upply ta , ly u•tion of t vat 
ply aa a reault of ra al the fertili� 1 el lt grain develo 
t afore full turity • b r ched1 t y caua a ecr 
grain yiel 
Jgq;>etfl1.4mt: s Q _ duct d in 
c�ea ·re_tility 
tot 1 d1:)t tt 
(- } lo ad 










re arid rei n• have 
y reault in er 
er production ia increaaed. 
that heavy a plicatione of 
ly 
re to Winter wheat grown 
low and without irrigation at r h Pl tte, raska, in• 
creas•d total 
x-ain yield. 
matter yield but caused considerable deer e in 
e by innel (9), who noted 
that under .uarid cond1tiona in laboma, pplicationa of �!1111:e 
cauae an inci:eas 1n ield of foraa crop but ot wheat r in. 
investigator r rt incr se ater 
conaumption as a r lt of r is the fertility level, there baa en 
dence pres ted • ov.tng that incr eed yi ld ua to fertiliz ra 
y re.-ul in little, if Y1 re t r being used. '?hie 1• supp rt 
by th rk of (20). who found that ev potr apiratio fr fer• 
ilieed ra•• n ly the • f unfertilized graa ev tho 
the fo r had tilt ti.mes the unt etative canop� •• h latter. 
Zubriski and lo (32) re ortad even though fertilizer 
iature cont t of the aoil at 
barv at t w t • • They found that at uine locationa in rtb 
ot • heat yields er e 17 and 24 buah la per acre on the co -
d fet:tilized plots, rup ctively. At harvest the aver e tot 1 
c011t nt of 1u soil• to ad pth of five f et was 9. inche1 
titut for 
stated that le f rtilizer 1• not a eub• 
i• ur , ell fertilized cropa • re ef 
h 
tu • t • r lt 
raie il lev 11 
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1 rn at Yankton Tulare. outh 
throughout e 
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en increas d root weights • he Yan to 
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feet of P rtilicua on Tr sp1ra on by Pl 
• earaa 
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ao1wic:aant aup ly of uitroaci 
••• variou pl ta. 
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• grown u d r h hand · nitro en conditiona for 
monthi which showed the f llowi rate• of tranapiration aa cubic 





cieed plants. Hi• data abowed that without 
• increa.Md the reetstan 
•• 
he deelccati eff t of the atmoap ere. it en 1n co inatton wit 
taasima wae at effective in thia ru-pect. 
Barp•taa (11) etudi of fertiliaers on the wt 
aiatance of a drouth aceptible barley variety. The plant• w r 
iven arioue unts d proportion• of nitrogen pboaphorua and 
tly ■ubject to deaiccating condition• in a controlle routh 
dumber �or artoua 1 th.a of time. lting u elay ongu 
ich r ceived erate pplicationa of nitro en. Ing ral 1 
boaphorua applicatJ.oiw tncreand injury aa c ar to the 
leaa ta (21) oun t plant• fertilised with nitro 
a ire 1 • water er aquare centimeter of leaf surface 
ry we bt than tho•• 
affect of the nitrogen on bebaYlor of the et ta. 
tilize pl ta were more re• ouiv•• uickly 
of 
plete y e perio of direct 
more c letely 
clo• 
u raot lluadnated. 
1110re qu 1:, 
en moietur 







r equ r 
ilime.d plant• maintain.a fewer op n atomata and the 
apertures of hose opened were amaller tban those o p • 
The plants having the loweet w ter requir t pe • 
er of lea eu face and per gr of dry weight were thoae grown 
in t e fertilimed so wit limit d water aat () con ucted similar 








Experiment I •· Irrigated l'ield Corn 
'Thi• expei-iment waa designe.d to·atu4)' the effect of nitrogen 
and moisture on the growth of corn. particularly wtth r•ard to yield 
and 1110iature utilization. The eaperiment wu conducted 1n 1958 on a 
Beotia allt loam soil at the bdfield Irrigation Development Warm near 
field, South Dakota. Pour aolature treatment• and four nitrogen 
treatment• wue arranged in a aplit plot eJq,erimeDtal deaign with 
latue treatment• aa main plot• and nitrogen treatment• •• aubplo-■ 
treatment• were replicated twice atld are aa follovai 
iatura 
M1 - O inch•• irrigation water 
2 • 2 in.cha• irrigation vatar 
� - 4 1nch4a irrigation water 
inch•• irrigation water 
O pounda per acre 
0 pounds per acr• 
240 pow:ida par ac�• 
'1'he D.itr en in the fora of aaionium nitrat•• wu bro dcaat 
he oil aurface and plowed down in plots eaigned to acCGB11DOdate 
our rowa of corn 30 feet lo an4 thr .. feet art. one clred 
ounda of P2o5 per acre 
plied to all plota in 
auperphoapbate were 
aama manner. The corn (variety Pion• r 388 
u planted in hill• at the rate of 14,.500  plant• pu acre. Shortt 
ter plant1Q8, • hard cruat formed on the aoil aurface foll a rain 
d interfered with aeedlf.ng _.rgence. It was nec•••a%Y to replant 
10 percent of the corn in order to .. tabli• t de•i 
tem of di� wu conatructed around the ma 
10 
:I. - pli • 
l 
• 
C io • ly 
ation wat r moiature trea ta. 1•• 
in one application during th . early part of 
a on. About three clay• afeer the moiature trea 
oil •urfac of th plot• waa covere with bl ck polyethylene lch 
laatic to retard ev poration fr t • oil and to pr ven furt r addi• 
ions of iature tbr h rainfall. A syat of 1tche• w • co 
o can:y away t e runoff. Twenty Y• wer ate and 
over the plots. The first plota were cov r when t e corn was abou 
10 inches big , last. h n t corn a bout our f e t igh. 
lote r vt 
all th d 
ture tr�l­
cover , the moisture co tent of 
th a port. 1sture meter in a 
f.milar to bat of St:o e et al. (25). on iv - oo section o pip 
ly driv into t e oil to a e th of 4.5 feet midway 
tativ hill• o corn� e c car of each ub� 
cont t of • soil wu et lied t o  •foot 
th of our f et at varioua t thro bout 
reilaairi er of t aea on. 
Leaf s le w re obtain 90 days aft r plant • • 
30 repreaentativ plant• of each plot er collect in 
late afternoon d dried 1n a forced draft ov at 800 C. Th••• s 
lu w re aubaequently groun and analyzed for total nitrogen, "true 
rotein nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, total •uaar, r due ugar, ucro•• 
d total p oapborua. The analyt1eal cbocla loy d ted 
do atqe. 
11 corn at the t of • 11 waa in th ear 
• 
• 
Theo jecttvea o ta& 
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'lb total forage product term.1 e 120 day• af e lant• 
ix 111• of com from each plot wer cut t tb a e. we 
, and sampl d or moi•ture d total nitrog d temf.nattons:. 
At the ti of II ling, th gr in s tur • if MlY, l 
fallen. Tb plot er s 1 d later for gr 1n yi let. The 
fr thre rows in each plot co taining eight hills per row were picked, 
weighed, and • 
minatio 
led for eubaequ t tature and total nitrogen deter-
Experiment II -- Greenhouse Corn 
■ 
p riment • experiment waa aig to deteradne aome of the int r-
g d moteture I eapeciall7 
wit reapect o tunal moisture uriatton and chemi oaapoaitlon. 
The work •• conduct• in the greenhouse during the winter apri 
of 1959. The aoil w • obtain fr rface e ht inc•• of an 
irrigated eotla ailt loam 
C 
our- a ateve, a r 
..,.. • ._. .. ,,.. d 
.. The •oil waa paaeed thro 
the aoil we plac glaze earthenware croc • 
ch era a aequently placed ill the reeahouae. The were arr 
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- watered eveey 4th day 
atered every 3rd day 
3 - watered every 2nd day 
- watered v ry 
f trebl auperphosphate"" applied t 
nitrogen 
hoaphorua in the form 
• 
20,. The fertilizers ere ground to a pod r _ 
the rate of SO p 
boro hly mised with 
the oil prior to planti • rive unifo 
Pion r 388) 
ht of out 
stabli bed in each pot 
efor 
varlet 
allow to grow to a 
iature trea 
re initiate . The vol 
ts of the pl.ante ro 
• t up to approx 
of water applied was overne by the re ulre-
undei- the iature regime. Thi• treat=el!I 
condition• of optimal i•ture atre••• ual 
olumea of tap vate� were ppl1e in a traa1;mcnte at thei resp ctt 
ateri!Jg times over y al le four-day water 
plant jecte 
eraturea r ed from 7 5 to s0 
t y 
out the growi pert 
tary light aa uti 
ra. The corn was clipp 47 daya af 
water• t • pr.wioua day t ualiz moia 
t diurnal iat:ure variatio of t vario s 
eflect plant tr 
p p wa■ clipp d a 
at 6 a • •  
ta ra r 
t 
11pp d pl ta vere 
soil con.di 
he pots had 
t e soil 
d plants 
One plant 
10 •••• , 
to O taf.n f -
ct 





12 • f 
t rloua t 
lar o o e 
y 1 





eight and • t aratu in a 
forced draft oven. This trea t waa assumed to ve kill d the planta, 
ti.reby tnhibiti ch teal ch ea 1n th plants s a result of clippin 
dryi • The plauta w re subs quently dried at 80° c. for 48 hour 
draft ov and th r 1ghed for moisCUr and ry tt r 
termi tion. Th replications cl pping•ttma treatment• were 
c ind prior to grinding and analyaia of th dri d terial. The 
thoda o ana yeia n d were t • a 
with bper t 
eriment Ill -· Greenhouee Gr 
main objective of this exper t as to determln wha 
if any, ltrog ertilization has on t e iurnal iature 
vuiation of crops. The plan •• to grow intermediate vheatgraas 
(Agropyron .;:;in;;:.t;::.;:::::.::.:,;:::;,) ill greenhouae ots contaiui soil to whic 
ar oue amount• o 
ete ne t e 
eriod of on day. 
conten o 
d en ap lied, and aubae ently 
erimental t cbniques f erlami: 
II. The 11 used •• t fr a cla 
strably cleficient 1n available nitrogen. 
demon• 
t aa initia 
1n April by at 11 � 30 aeectU.nga of the r •• in each pot. eve 
ation• e fertili er trea nta w re i tical to 
hose of II • raaa waa all to grow 120 ye 
colldS.tio iature treas t erature• r from out 
5 to 100° even prior to t clipping date. the aotl w 
395 2 
r 
ro t e iatur 1 1 0 t t t eat 
oul hav • 
l eri d. The clip i 6. • tl 12 ••• 3 • , 
12 ob a tur contnt a • i- to 
t 0 I • 
Dryland er t 
r at ct 
r • 
ty, C d • 
r n, t ac: ption 
) 
of 1 e 
tic • I 
ch • 
r. 
f er to t 
f 11 C r  
t pr ail 
d of t t 
0 U.cation, re of i t 
ici y 0 f tlliz r, y t: 7 
1 ty f 
in a r n 
. ld lot 
• ., 1 ti ly 0 
raea plants 
Jleven ield e 
ty. All exce t o  were with 
er t lth ere raea 
11 
unty. locate on eoile repree tati • 
d ich bad ot unde on 
ing an 
u ly 
• the conv plowi d planti w 
y the cooperati fa 
e in o jective o 




1eae at 1 
C be a4t 1du4l 
re lta. 
M.ehod 
lc-aat cl1ffer C. 
er 
0 AMl71t1 ... 
e 
n 
en yle1 • 
ted wit the 
cal 
were allow t 









1 IDieCO.OCl (2 ) 8 




ground in a Wiley 111111, 
tiuue eampl•• w r 
• 
dried plant matertAls 
d •tor 1n 
to pue a 40-
room t er•ture, 
ottlea. 
licat 
v�uely treated terial• were c ined prior to gri ing. 
tat.la 
Total llltrogeo WU determtn.d by the Xjeldahl thod. Where 
itrat • were resent in t plant material, a modified Xjeldahl pro• 
sing nlicylic acid waa aployed. B.ectuc1 • are and 
roe• were determined on 80 percent alcohol extract• of the round 
■ accord to the proceclure of Baaaid (13), auct'oee being 
ca cul aa the difference reduci value of extract• efore an 
fter inverelon with one percent inver solution at ro 
or • t houre. The ra•:t • rema:Lnjl.Nt f th• alcoholic • 
ractio vaa exbauatt ely extracted wit bot.ling te-r •• recoaa:DeJJ1d 
y Vickery at al. (28), tba nitrogen in the residue, d termln 
ya dified Rjeldahl procedure, ia reported aa "true" protein 
• reported u eol le nitro en. 
ea of the ly groun plan 
al 1 eduction -- ••• ti• 
dlf 1 by Olaon Whit 
trate were detenilned on five-gr 
1 





y l .... 
•• lt 









ldahl apparatua. <:rude protein content wu obtained by ltip 
total nitrogen content by 6 .25 wh•• this t is given 
corn grain• and plant tiaa\lea, and S.71 wher amall gralna are 
Total phoaphorua content of plaut tieauea waa etendned on igeat 
elJJliple• according to the coloruoetric method given by Barton (2). 
dig at:lo.n procedure followed vaa obtaixaed from olin ancl tanbe 
erned. 
analyse were perfonned on duplicate a lea of the original 
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